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$ Headquarters
Now We Are Showing a Wonderful Assortment ofLittle Girl and Boy Land Anywhere Christmas Handkerchiefslis ui wneeis, ciang 01 Dells and a hundred and one merry;

fii present every child with a little gift on Saturday
Doll for the little folks toom every kind of a Toy or

nterested m.
TV

We call special attention to our Christmas
Handkerchief Section, which offers greater
advantages than ever before in facilitating
your gift selections.

Longfellow Initialed Handkerchiefs, sheer lln-OP- -n,

colored or white letters, each.........
Fin Sheer Linen with tiny block letters, CO
three for ; OUC
Plain Linen with the tiny hem, are very pop-
ular this season. Exceptional values are dJO tfoffered at, per dozen , .

ths ago and as a consequence,
ery much under those which
d to go into the market to buy
very energy to make this the

COMPLAINTS ON

20 1.W.V.S TO BE

FILEDSATURDAY

Bureau of Investigation Has

Made Thorough Examina-

tion; Many Likely to be

Discharged From Jail.

Complaints will be filed Saturday
against probably 20 of the 64 Indus-

trial Workers of the World, arrested
in a raid on local headquarters three
weeks ago, ;

"We have gathered exhaustive in-

formation by personal examination of
all those arrested," said Chief Eber-ste- in

of the bureau of investigation.
"We have discharged four of the men,
and probably will discharge a number
of others"

Complaints Near Completion.
The complaints are now being com-

pleted by Assistant United States At-

torney baxton.
George F. Vanderveer of Seattle,

attorney for the Industrial Workers
of the World organization, is in the
city, coming here from Chicago,
where he is counsel for the indicted
men of that city. He had a consul-
tation with Eberstein and Saxton,
and was permitted to visit the pris-
oners in the county jail. Vanderveer
declares that the I. W. W.s do not
practice sabotage, the destruction of
machinery and other property.

Non-resista- nt Body.
"The organization is

he said. "The strike is their weapon.
They do not believe in violence be-

cause the minute they start violence
the troops are called out, and they
fail to gain their ends." .

When his attention was called to
pamphlets advocating sabotage, he de--
clared that the I. W. W. publication
house merely prints these and sells
them, but doesn't put any official
endorsement on them."

Burlington Finishes Work

On the Chalco Cut-O- ff

The Burlington has about finished

re nave ever made and are able

Dolls .

Dolls
Dolls

We have secured
the best Dolls that
America can pro-
duce. Horsman Dolls

give satisfaction and
for style and beau-

ty and real love--

ch will surprise you.
Women's One-Corn- er Embroidered Shamrock
Lawn Handkerchiefs, in white and colored ef-

fects, packed three and six assorted patterns
in fancy pictured box, regular 75c values;
special for Saturday, 59 C
Men's Soft Finished Japonette initialed Hand-
kerchiefs with hem and large IP.silk embroidered initial, each IOC
Men's Linen With Embroidered Initials,
packed in neat --dozen boxes. A box

,

$1.50, $2.00 "'$3.00

Women's Fancy Wreathed Initial Handker-
chiefs, packed three assorted fancy patterns in
fancy picture box, very appropriate for gifts,
others ask 50c for them, f 3J)c
Women's Pure Irish Linen and Shamrock
Lawn Hand and Machine One-Corn- er Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, in white and colored
effects, a large assortment of patterns, regu-
lar 25c values, special 7 for f fc
$1.00; each IOC
Men's Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, of good
quality, remarkable at the price, per dozen

$3.00, $4.00 - $6.00

ableness they can-
not be excelled. 1 0 .,

We have Dolls
from the tiniest sort
at 25c to the great
big, life-siz- e Dolls
at $10.00 to $15.00.

Main Floor
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Gilbert's Erectors, Motor and Electrical
SoU 0e most fascinating and instructive

when you buy

yotf buy the best; sets ranging in price
from $1.00 to $25.00

Unrestricted Choice'
of Our

Winter Trimmed
HATS

for $5.0Q
In Our Second Floor

Millinery Department

Furniture for DoIIiet In sets, from 25e
to ; $3.50
Furniture for the Little Mist Herself in
Dressing Tables, Dining Tables, Bureaus,
Bookcases, Wardrobes and everything her
heart desires. Children's Chairs and Dolly
Chairs, from 25c to $4.50 each

Kiddie Kara and Kiddie Horses
Two of the best inventions ever offered to
a child it gives, them heaps and heaps of
fun and makes their legs strong and
sturdy to push them about. .98c to $4.00
Doll Carriages, just like the one baby
rides in, and scores and score of styles,
at $1.00 upward

construction work on the Chalco cut

Values that are many times this. And, remember, that this department
is famed for its chic, smart Millinery. Absolutely without reserve, on

Saturday, we shall sell all the Trimmed Hats, at, each $5.00.eof Sample Liees Dress Hats
Street Hats
Tailored Hats

Gold and Silver Hats '
White Hats
Fur and Fur Trimmed Hats

Second Floorftet and Manicure Sets

off and the expectation is that it will
be ready for train service about the .

first of the year. From the start
there will be freight train service
from Omaha to Sioux City, by way
of the cut-of- f, with the inauguration
of passenger train service a little
later. ,

The work 'of reconstructing the
grade and taking out some of 'the
curves and eliminating grades be-

tween Ashland and Greenwood is
about finished. The track laying is
well along and it is expected that the
new track will be in use by the first
of the year.

Open Headquarters for Red

Cross Christmas Week Drive
Headquarters for the Red Cross

Christmas week drive for 40,000 mem-
bers in Douglas county open Satur-
day morning in the Keeline building,
Seventeenth and Harney streets, in
the quarter formerly occupied by the i
State bank.

Htnry Doorly is chairman of the
campaign committee. The Red Cross
headquarters, however, will be in ac-

tive charge of T. E. Davidson. These
men and S. S. Caldwell, W. A. Schall,
W. A. Pixley and others on the com

Extraordinary Picture Frame Sale
er Tourist Cases, Traveling Sets
Other Leather Novelties
I tines From S. Langsdorf & Co., New York

SLF PRICE OR LESS Frames Fitted Free If Bought Here Saturday

just the thing for Christmas, and now

tiiecount, be sure that you do not miss
Odd Ivory Pieces

One lot of odd pieces, French
Ivory Powder Jar, Hair Re-

ceivers, Soap Boxes,' Cold
Cream Jars, Buffers, Hat
Brushes, Card Sets, Shaving
Brushes, etc.; regular $1.00,
sale price 50c

. Saturday we will place on sale a large stock
of Frames in a variety of patterns, bought at
prices which enable us to offer them at very
lowfigures.

50c, $1.00, $1.50,

$2.00 and $3.00
In all the different finishes Ivory, Verdi,

Etruscan and Italian Antique.

mittee will devote their entire time
for the next three weeks to organiz-
ing for the big campaign. '

' ;

Colonel Welsh Says Month A;' ;

Of November Remarkable
1

"A remarkable November this has

r Samples
t BrashiHolder, Comb, Perfume Bottle,
e; regular $4.00 value, sale price, $1.98
r with men's military brush; regular

$1.98. t . .

One lot of odd pieces, Trays, Powder Jars, Hair Re-

ceivers, Pin Cushions, Hair Brushes, Bonnet Brushes,
Jewel Cases, Buffers, Clothes Brushes, Mirrors, etc.

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 values, sale price $1.00
One lot of odd pieces of French Ivory, $4 values, $1.98

been,", says L. A." We.lsh of the local t
weather bureau. "We have had 231
degrees of excess temperature above .

the average for the month. The nor-
mal temperature for ' November in
Omaha is 38 degrees. Some days we
had as high as 72 degrees.' The tem

h. Vbry Round Mirror, Shoe Horn, Manicure
i. Cuticle1 Pusher, Cuticle Knife, Buffer, Nail
irpin' Tube, Talcum Powder Box, Salve Jar,
i regular $20.00 value, sale price, at. . . .$10.98

Great many of these are samples obtained of "Art Craft Guild Shops."
They include Standard and Hang Frames all sizes.

, Convex Ovals for enlargements, size 14x20, fitted complete, $2.00.
T"l i 1 i J 1 1. J

perature was above the normal on all '

nut three days during the month."One lot of odd, pieces of French Ivory, $3 values, $1.69
The fogs which have been seen nearly
every morning during the month were
produced. by the unseasonably warm

These sampleines include almost everything made
in French Ivory goods.

Main Floor
r Specials. weather.

Record Breaking Rush

exceptional opportunity 10 nave your pnoiograpns ana
other pictures framed before the holidays.

Framed Pictures, 79c
Hundreds and hundreds of Framed Pictures

subjects are beautiful reproductions of famous
paintings. Every one most desirable. Special
price for Saturday

For Marriage Licenses
"Cupid" Stubbendorf. marriage 1U

urday
cH We Placed on Sale Last Saturday

cense clerk, worked ud aulte an an--
petite for Thanksgiving dinner mak-

ing outmarriage licenses for couples
i.

Men's Watches
Boys' Suits and Overcoats

'
Large Assortments to Choose from

and Big Values at the Prices Named

desirous ot celebrating the big day in
style.

The rush was a record breaker. Li
censes to wed were issued to - 31
couples Wednesday. Two late-co-

m

ers had to have theirs on Thanksgiv79c Each
Boys' Suits Two pair of Pants, double on knees, double on
seats, just can't help but give double wear. Here are great
big assortments to choose from. All in those smart, boyish ing day.

Receipts Fairly Heavy Onmodels,
to . . . i $15.00 from $6.50 Third Floor

Omaha Grain Exchange
Receipts were fairly heavy on the

Omaha Grain exchange. There were
92 cars of wheat, 72 of oats and 72
cars of corn on sale. New corn sold
from $1.30 and $1.57 a bushel, slightly

Lord Elgin Movement, 16 size,
open face, gold filled case, guaranteed 20
years. This was the finest watch
the Elgin company made and the established
retail price was $70.00 for movement only.
Complete in case, $76.00 regular; sale price,
at $37.50

Men's Elgin Watches, 12 size, open face,
movements, guaranteed; in standard

gold filled Btar Wadsworth and Crown cases;
guaranteed for 20 yeart. regular price
$18.60, sale price . . $11.98

Men's Elgin Watches, 12 size,
open face, nickel movements with either
white or gold dial and absolutely guaranteed
In a Standard Illinois Crownor Wadsworth
case, guaranteed for 25 years, regular $26.00
value, sale price $15.00
, , These are wonderful values.

Gold Filled Jewelry .

BabjLocket and Chain, gold filled, hand
engraved locket and soldered link chain, put
up in a nice satin lined case. Regular $1.00
value, sale price 59e

Finest Gold Filled Ladies' Bracelets, dozens
of different styles; regular $4.00 and $5.00
values, sale price $1.98

under the Wednesday s prices. Oats

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoats,
Special, $5.75

Made in that new military model. Double breasted, large
button-to-nec- k collar, two slash pockets, belt all around.
Two colors, medium gray and dark oxford, A real sightly
coat, good and warm ; sizes 2 dP 7Cto 8, Saturday ' ipO.O

Scores of other smart, new Overcoats at prices, $3.95 to
$12.50. Sizes from 2 to 12 years.

Our Usual Saturday Corduroy Sale
Bojrs' Corduroy Suits, with two pair of full &Z AC
lined Pants, at ipD.'tO
A real bargain. Colors are dark drab, brown and blue:
brand new models, slash pockets or patch pockets; full
belted with buckle. All sizes, 6 to 17 years.

Second Floor Men's Building.

Will There Be a VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

The Gift Supreme
Easy Payments If Desired

were sluggish and steady, prices being

about the same as Wednesday,
when sales were made around 70 ana
73 cents a bushel. f

Planning Commission
Would Widen 20th Street

The city planning commission has
again presented to the attention of
the city council the importance of
widening Twentieth street. Leaven-
worth to Dodge street, before a
building in contemplation shall have
been erected at Twentieth and Har
ney streets.

City Authorizes Purchase
Of Public Playground Sites

The city council authorized the
d Underwear

purchase of two blocks ' in Christie
Heights, between Thirtv-sixt- h and
Thirty-eight- h streets, north of Q
street, for1 public playground pur

The instrument that brings the world's greatest artists
to your home, is sure of a welcome at Christmas time.

Never in the world's history has it ever been so easjly
possible to keep up-to-da- te in the thorough knowledge
of all things musical. The Victrola brings you, no
matter where you are, as no other instrument can do,

the most famous singers and musicians in the world.

There are many styles at many prices and one style
in particular is adaptedto your requirements.

We will be glad to demonstrate any machine or, rec-

ord you wish to hear.
Pompeian Room

poses, ihe price was $16,500. .The
tract will be. improved next spring.

Only 94 Per Cent of Vehicles

Women's High Grade Novelty Shoes,
Specially Priced

For Saturday, we have assembled all the short lines and broken lots
from our regular stocks and will sell them regardless of their regular
prices.
Shoes formerly priced t $12.00 to $18.00 $8.85
Shoes formerly priced at $6.00 to $8.85 $4.95

Over 400 pairs in this sale of high grade styles, such famous makes
as:

Wichert 4 Gardiner Upham Bros. Co. Wright & Peters
Red Cross Johanson Bros. Donovan & Giles

Women' Holiday Slippers
Felt Comfy Slippers, beaded, ribbon rosebud, fur and Astrakhan trim-
med. Cavalier, Comfy, Everett de Luxe and Romeo styles. Colors
are pink, purple, orchid, old rose, gray, fawn, light blue, Alice blue,
red, lavender, etc. Prices range from $1.50 to $2.75

Main Floor, Rear

ear you will find our stocks
moderate.
Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits,
finished with French band tops,
sleeveless and ankle length, pink
and white, regular-size- s $2.00
Women's Venetian Silk Vests,
daintily embroidered and lace
trimmed, flesh and white, each,
at $2.50
Women's Swiss Ribbed Union
Suits, fcomfy cut style, ankle
length, regular and extra sizes,
a suit $2.00

Third Floor

In Omaha Streets Are Motors
Six per cent of all vehicles in

Omaha streets are horse-draw- n. A
traffic census taken by the City Plan-
ning commission on Leavenworth,
Harney, Farnam and Douglas streets,
at Twenty-fourt- h street, showed that
13,211 vehicles passed east and west
between 7 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock
p. m., and that 829 were horse-draw- n. .
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